
For the Treafment of
Colds, Grip and Influenza

and ta Fortify Mia Systam Against
Galds, Grip and Influanza

Take

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets

which destroy germs, act as a Tonic and Laxative, and
keep the system in condition to throw off attacks of
Colds, Grip and Influenza.

Fmvmrtmh mnd Pmlnfui Hmmdmohmm
from OoMt

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE is the first and original
Cold and Grip Tablet It is used by every Civilized
Nation and has a larger sale than all other Cold and
Grip Remedies combined. It has stood the test for more
than a Quarter of a Century.

Rmmmmbmr thmre lm Only Onm

"Bromo Quinine"

The Crown of Womanhood
is motherhood. But many women face the ordeal of
maternity without sufficient preparation. At such times
and later.the mother
should take a vegetable
tonic, sold by druggists
and known in almost every
home as Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.
Thousands of women
have testified as to its
efficacy as does the
following:

Richmond, Virginia.. |j* While raising my family
Doctor Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has been a

great comfort to me. I
have two children who
are ' Favorite Prescrip¬
tion ' babies and they are

as healthy as any one could wish. My health was perfect
all the while, and in neither case did we call in a

physician. My nurse has been in this line of work for
forty years, and she always advises her patients to take
'Favorite Prescription' during expectancy; in fact, she
does not care to handle a case without it".Mrs. Urcbll
McCullough, No. 703 Church Street.

Efforts of Supporters of Ousted
Assemblymen to Halt Pro¬

ceedings Unavailing.

A| BANT N. Y.. I .»* appearedcrifn todiy when the
mIttea re.un.ed It. Pro£.ally charge. . NpenJeJ Soclall.t foambari.« *».'
York a..embly that the ,rl*' w

,
*

to "the bitter end." a. oppon.nta
the procedure termed It

... lUnAH movement! toward
or looking to the discharge of the
committee from further conelderatlon
of the caae have signally failed for
the preeent at leaat.
A number of a..emblym.n, Republl-

rtni and Democrat, alike, are ready
to .tart proceeding, to drop theiwhoU
thine at any time when It look.illlca
auch a move might have a chance
aucce... They believe, however, that
It would be uaele.. to move In that
direction now.

"It would bt* a wade of lime to try
to correct or .top the
now M .aid Aesemblyman William C.
Amo. of New York. J"., .team
roller .eema In excellent condition.
Amoa had four reaolutlona already
before the aaeembly de.lgned to re¬
lieve the pre.ent .Ituatlon.
The "pro.ecutlon" expected when

the trial opened today to clo.e It.
ca.e again.t the Ave Soclall.t. thl.
week. It IB likely that when all the
evidence again.I the Socialist. I.
In, a further attempt will be made to
have the charge, "thrown out of
court." If thl. f»U». the Soclall.t.
will have "their Inning." next week.

PROTESTANmCCOSED
OF PROSELYTING JEWS

Rabbi Hoffman Charges Denomina¬
tion Attempts Conrerta by Pa¬

triotic Camouflage.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. » .Protect¬

ant denomination, accu.ed of attempt¬
ing to convert Jew* under the gui.e
of Americanization wei* crltlclied by
Rabbi Charlea I. Hoffman, of Newark.
N. J., who addre..ed the eighth an¬
nual convention of the United Syna¬
gogue of America.
"The varlou. .ecta of Protestant

Christianity." he .aid. "have vle<1 with
each other In promoting this pro^elyt
Inir. and large euins have been col¬
lected under various designations and
devoted to thla.
"The present form generally pur¬

sued may be characterlxed under the
name of welfare work. Sometime,
also It la termed Amerlcaniiatlon.
Under thla camouflage It la thought
lta real underlying and ulterior pur¬
pose may escape detection. Reading
rooms ara e.tabllahed recreational and
athletic exerci.e. provided, aummer
ramps and outings organized, lec¬
tures and a great variety of secular
subjects, moving: picture exhibition.,
music and all forms of entertainment
are given, especially on Christian
holidays, and the tendering of gift.,
especially to children.
"Docs religious conquest differ e.-

eenttally from any other conquest? la
it right to Impose by force or decep¬
tion or indirection of any kind, a re¬
ligious belief upon another?
"The lust of conquest, whether of

the territory, power or wealth, has
ever drowned the laws of reason and
of humanity, and the record of the
Christian Church, especially In its
futile efforts to overthrow Judaism.
Is one which cannot be viewed with¬
out horror."

THREE BOMBSWRECK
TRAIN IN ARGENTINE

BUENOS AIRES. Feb. 3..Dia-
patches from Tueuman, northwest
Argentina, report the explosion near
there of three dynamite bombs under
a train on the Central and North
Argentine Railway, partially wreck¬
ing two coaches and Injuring a num¬
ber of railway work.rs and a soldier.
The bombs were placed on the

tracks where the roadbed ran along
the edge 6f an embankment and it
Is thought the db.ign was to over¬
turn the train. The entire train
carrying 300 workers might have
been destroyed The perpetrators are

beltoved to have been strikers from
tho railway shops.

Indigestion-Gas-Bloat
Heartburn-Caused
By Acid-Stomach

What ia the caoae of Indigeation, dvapepaia,
bloat, heartburn, food-repeating, belching,
gaaay, ionr itomach. and all the stomach mia-
eriea that bring ao much diatrcaa? Juat thia.
ACID-STOMACH. It roba milliona of their
fall etrength, vitality and the power to enjoy
liia.to be real men and women.

It ii wall known that an acid-month de-
atroya the taeth. The acid can be detected
only by a chemical analyaia, and atill it la ao

powerful that it aata right through the hard
enamel and eanaaa the teeth to decay. Thia
eartalnly ia fair warning of what Acid-6(omach
will do to the entire ayatem; aa a matter of
fact, Acid-Stomach not only producea at the
.tart a great many palnfnl and diaagreeabla
aymptoma that wa generally name "etomach
rronniee," but It la toe creator of a long train
of vary aerioua ailmenta. Acid-Stomach In-
tarieraa with digaetion and canaea the food
to ferment, the atomacb geta aour and createa

gaa, and then thla maaa of aour, fermented
food paaaea into the inteatinea where it be-
nomee the breeding place for all kindaof germa
and toxic poieona, wnieh in turn are abaorbed
lato the blood atream, and In thia way dia-
tribated throoghoat the entire body.

The eeneible thing to do ia to atrike right at
the ear? oaaae of all thia trouble and get rid of
the Aefd-Stomach.

Then ia a qnlek, eaay way to do thia. A

wonderful new remedy makea it poaaible to re¬
move Acid-Stomach without the alightcat die-
comfort. It ia called EATONIC, made in the
form of tableta.good to eat.juat like oandy.

EATONIC quickly bnniahee the immediate
effecta of Acia-titomach .bloat, heartburn,
belching, food-repeating, indigeetion, etc.
Alao marked improvement of one'e general
health followa.appetite and digeation are bet¬
ter. You enjov Setter aleep. Nervouaneaa
and irritability diaappear.More than ftOO^OO people in the United
Stateahave put EATONIC to the teat and know
from experience that it ia all that ia claimed for
It. People who for yeara have been ailing and
aiekly and "who hare triad tbii, that, and the
other remedy in the hope of getting well, have
taken EATONIC and ware actually aatoniahed
at the quick relief and permanent reanlta ob¬
tained. Surely it will do aa mnch for you. Try
it and aee.

EATONIC ia for aale at practically all drag
lere are authoriiedetorea. Dmggiata everywhere

to refund your money if it doea not pie i you.
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American Field of Honor
Association Would Care
ForYanks'Graves Abroad

. .

On Ktmi'i atarnal camplus arouaU
Th«ir Mlwt l«nl« u« ipreM,

Whlla a 11 gala guard, with teaaalcaa fOUntl.
Tba Bivouac of ttaa D*i4"
To mors than 10.000 of her 74,000

¦una who laid down their Uvea (or
world freedom on European eoll,
America will extend her bordere ao aa
to five them a laat reeling place In
the land where they died.
Thla la the plan of the American

Field of Honor Aaaoclatlon, which
haa opened offlcea In the Muneey
building, thla city.
Without opposing the wishes of

tlioae next of kin In thla country who
wlah their soldier dead brought home,
the American Field of Honor move¬
ment la likely to end the controveray
over the return of bodies, which
created a commotion In Congress and
the War Department a few daya ago.
The American Field of Honor move¬

ment hud Ita Inception with the Rt.
Itev. Charlea H. lirent, former Epis¬
copalian bishop of the Philippines and
senior chaplain of the American ex¬

peditionary forces.
Weald rnrebae* LssS.

A bill to Incorporate the movement
has been introduced Into Congress,
and will be reintroduced shortly. It
contemplates first of all the perpetua'.
care and embellishment of the grave*
of American soldiers, in Europe, wi h
their concentration as far as posslb'J
In one or two great communities.
Whatever reduction In the number of
places of burial there may be through
removal, there can hardly be a single
city of the dead; but there will be
a central field of honor with as

many departments as necessary.
The present plan la for the ac¬

quisition from the French govern¬
ment of a tract of aeveral hundred
acrea of land probably hear Chateau
Thierry-, where as many aa poaaibie
of thoae who died In France and
whoae relatives did not ask that they
be moved to the United States, be
brought. After consideration, those
Interested have come to the opinion
that there probably will be occasion
to create a second principal field In
lower Belgium, probably In the
Yprea region, where several divisions
of American troops fought and fell
early In the war, In association with
British commands.

In the central field of honor It Is
planned to erect buildings of archl-
tectural dignity and beauty worthy
of the cause.

T* he Bit «f V. >. A.
An effort will be made to obtain

extraterritorial Jurisdiction for the
field or fields, so that they will b«
under American control, and really
part of the country which the
soldiers left never to return.
A command of American soldiers

would be kept always on duty, de-

FARMERS SEEK MILLION
FOR AGRARIAN TEMPLE

National Leaders Plan Campaign
to Enlist All U. S. in Drive

for Funds.

Enlargement of the drive to build
a temple of agriculture in Washing¬
ton has been undertaken by the
farm bodies comprising' the Nu.
tlonal Board of Farm Organizations.
Farm leaders have outlined a cam¬

paign that will reach all the Unitod
States In an effort to raise more
than $1,000,000 before 1921.

X. 1). Cooper, of New York, presi¬
dent of the Dairymen's 1-eague. and
Clifford PLnchot. president of the
Pennsylvania Rural l»rogress Asso¬
ciation, have been appointed as a

special finance committee for the
campaign. Temporary headquarters
have been established at 1731 I
street northwest.
Charles W. Hoi man. secretary of

the finance - committee, is widely
known among the farmers of the
United States. He was a founder
and first secretary of the National
Board of Form Organizations. He
resigned that position during the
war to undertake a mission for the
United States Food Administration
In the Orient. Since his return he
haa been serving aa editor of the
American Co-operative Journal. He
managed the four national confer¬
ences on market and farm credits In
Chicago, In 1*13. He also was a

member of the United States Indus¬
trial Relations Committee, and has
made extensive studies of Great
Britain, Asiatic Russia. Japan, and
China.

GIRL CASHIER'S FLIGHT
REVEALS DUAL ROLE

Alleged Shortage of 110,000 Found
in Her Books.Arrested

in Canada.

CHICAGO, Feb. 3..A dual role of a

girl who was a harness factory cash¬
ier by day and a woman of wealth by
night, was revealed by the flight of
the girl, the discovery that her books
were short, and her subsequent ar¬

rest In Winnipeg, Canada.
Monda Rose, whose daytime and

real name is Rose Schwelburg, had
beer» missing for several days, and In
vcstlgatlon of her books at the leath¬
er house la said to have disclosed a

shortage of $10,000.
While police were searching for the

girl there, the leather company caused
Monda Rose's $1,500 saddle horse,
$L\000 automobile and the furnishings
of her luxurious apartment to be
seized.
Her mother, Who works for her liv¬

ing In a factory, told the police today
that the girl had gone to work when
twelve years old to help support the
family.

BAKER PROMOTES HIS
PRIVATE SECRETARY

Ralph Hayes, who recently resign¬
ed as private secretary to Secretary
of War Maker, has reconsidered his
resignation, and has been named as

assistant to the Secretary. Haye?
came to Washington from Cleveland
hut his home la In Crestllns, Ohio..

Itenjamln V Fiery, of Marttnsburg.
W. Va~, has been named private sec¬
retary to th* Secretary.

tall to the Guard of Honor brine
made one of (he rewaids of aervlce
In I he ar.ny which It la believed
would be one of the greatest Incen
tlvei to keeping up of army morale
Details »..uld be for not mora than
one year, and would be regarded a* a

reward of merit.
Kevellle and tape would ba aounded

avary day over the graves. ma ("lag
would ba ralaed and lowered aa over
an army poat. On Memorial Day
carh year. apei lal services would be
held, which would inakr the place a

ahrlne for relative* and frienda all
over the world.
Advlaory atepa have already been

taken to Inaura the Held, when
created, against aome of the dafacta
of the ordinary military cemetery,
where rival atatea and organization*
have been permitted to work out
Ihalr own dealgns with a disregard
of unity.

.\M l.lkr a t eaaetery.
The plan that haa found favjr

with the leadera of the movement la
for a uniform landacape effect, In
which the grave* will ba airanged
with ua little of a cemetery aapect a*

possible, and with only the almpleat
Identification markera.

In the center will be a group of
bulldlnica, the central one of which
probably will contain two large
whites devoted to the memorial hall*
of varloua atatea and organtzatlona,
in which the name* and recorda of
the dead will be perpetuated on ap¬
propriate tablet*.
Thin building will contain a large

auditorium, where memorial service*
can be held. Qrouped around it will
be barrack* for the guard of honor
and administrative official*.
The plari of the association I* not

to have the project entirely supported
by the Oovernment, but by subscrip¬
tion* from the people at targe, making
it a voluntary testimonial.
The association is in no way In con¬

flict with those who wish to have
their dead brought home, being In
full accord with the position taken by
Secretary Baker that the nation'*
pledge to bring home tho*e whom
their relative* desire to have Interred
In American soli shall be respected.
When the <|uestionnaire was sent

out by the War Department, however,
no such movement was afoot, and
there was no definite assurance tHat
suitable attention would be paid to
the graves abroad. Since that tlino,
several hundred relatives have writ¬
ten to the department altering their
decision.

Why Pyramid P
Aak Amy Dnggtst Haw Repeat*!
ialn Have Made PyruaM tka

lacagalaM Treatment.

SEND FOR FREE TRIAL.
Mailed free in plain wrapper. It

ClrM you relief. Oet a <0-c*nt box

Tea Have If* Idea Haw W*adertal
Pyramid la I'atll ¥.¦ Try It.

of Pyramid Pile Treatment of any
druggist. Be relieved of Itchlnr.
protruding- piles, hemorrhoids and
¦ruch rectal troubles. A single box
haa often been sufficient In one
night. 8end coupon for free trial.
Take no substitute.

rux sample coupon
PTEAMID DftCO COMPART.

nu Pyramid BMg., Marshall. Mich.
Iladlr seed aa a free aampla of

frrmmii >0a T**atMaat. la plain wrapper.
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One Of Atlantafs Best
Known And Popular
Policemen Endorses
Nu-Vim
Two bottles of Nu-VIm usually re¬

stores run down nervous people to
normal health and give* the pep *o
much needed. For proof we quote
the words of a well known citlsen of
Atlanta, a Mr. T. I* Bayne, of 79
Herd St.. *ald: "Kor more ¦ than six
year* 1 had a general rundown sys¬
tem and did not sleep good and my
appetite wait poor and 1 did not rel¬
ish my food n*. I should. I was nerv¬
ous and badly constipated. I went to
Jacobs Drug Store to get a Tonic
and Nu-Vitn was recommended as be¬
ing good. 1 purchased one bottle and
1 began to use It and my sppetlte Im
proved as 1 took It. 1 aleep better
and my nerves became steadier and
. Ince 1 have used two bottles and
feel fine. 1 have more real pep than
In years for my work and I stand
ready to praise Nu Vim and gladly
recommend It." Any one In want of
Nu-VIm and yo"r druggist hasn't It.
send $1.00 to t . Nil Vim Drug Co.,
Columbus, Ohio They will send you
prepaid, promptly.

Being naed by over three million
people annually aa a tonic andblood builder. It will increase
the strength of weak, nervout,
rundown folka In two weeks'
time In many Instance!. AakI your doctor or druggist.

WILSON 10 SETTLE
EIGHT OVER SHIPS

War Department and Shipping
Board Put Controversy Over

Sale Up to President.

President Wilson has been ap¬
pealed to for t decision In the con¬

troversy between the Hhlpplng Board
and the War Department over the
sale of the twenty-six former '.Mr-
man liners. It was learned todav.
Secretary of War Baker has rro.

tested against the sal* of the vss-

sels, maintaining that at least a

part of them should bs held tor a

transport reserve.
Chairman Payne, of the ffhlpptng

Board, si acting under power dele¬
gated by the President, and has stnt
the case back to the White Hoiihe.
Shipping Board officials today re¬

fused to either -onfJrm or deny that
the chairman had submitted the en¬

tire matter to the White House.
At the Shipping Board It was stated

that the question of the sale of the
vessels is pending, despite the fact
lhat bids have been received and
opened.
Should the President deelde that

the ships should be sold It Is vary
likely that they will be sold at auc¬

tion, a* Chairman Payne and other
officials of th« board are not satisfied
with the bids which have been re¬
ceived.

SECRETARY MEREDITH
PLEADS FOR FARMERS

Deelarlag that the farmer should
hl»* » better share III the dletrlbu-
llon of proceeds from bli product*,
and that Ilia Idla of tho cities should
bo sent to th« country to work on
farms, Edwin T. Mersdlth. newly In¬
stalled Secretary of Agriculture, made
a plsa yesterday for a hotter under¬
standing of farm conditions In the
country at large.
"The farmer asks that the labor¬

ers In the mines, the factory and the

mi I la, who ar« elaa real »r«4M»k
hum an effort ooiuyarahle Iv nit M
... there la Juat aa llttla labor .«-
|M-na« la every article turned .«< by
(hair hand*. thereby helping (ha
farmara of America. who. In tur*,
will haip the la barer," aald l*eratary
Mtrrdn
geerelary Meredith waa anooum ad

aa tha chief epeaher at a meeting of
(ha Advertising Club of Waahlagtoa
at tha Hotel thla noon

STERLING AT $3J&.
UONIkjN, Keb J..Demand ex¬

change eterling oa New Tark today
waa I 3*.

TONIGHT] YES! YOU MUST!

You Can't Stay Bilious and Constipated. Your Liver
and Bowels Need "Cascarets".No Gripe!

Turn the raacala out.the head
ache, blliouanoaa, Indication, colda.
the i»our atoinach and inlaery mak¬
ing iaiea.turn them out tonlgh'
and keep them out with Caacareta.

Million* of men and women take i>
Caararet now and then and naver
know the mlaery cauaed by a la*y
liver, clogged bowela, or an upae
atnmach.

Don't put In another day of die

treaa. l>et Caacareta cleanae your
ttomach; remove the aour, ferment-
n( food, take the exceaa bile from
our liver aud carry out all the con-
11 pa ted waata matter and polaon
n the bowela. Thon you will feel
real.
Caacareta tonight straighten you

>ut by morning. They work while
/ou aleep.

Irs EASY TO STOP INDIGESTION
AND STOMACH TROUBLE THIS WAY
BIUOUS, GASSY SPELLS. PAINS, HEADACHES, LOSS

OF SLEEP, APPEirrE AND tVEKirr DUE
. TO STOMACH RELIEVED

T
¦ ¦i».

/ NATURE'S WAY CURES PERMANENTLY

Writar Gives Eranplw of
How It'» Done.fiaya

It'lEwy .

COMMON-8IN8E
PRACTICAL WAT

When . persons food doesn't
digest right and lay* in (he
ttomach like a lump of lead fer
mmting **d creatine foul p"-

breath and a bloated condi¬
tion, it ii do wonder people get no

food from food they ea^nd grow
thin. pale, nervooa, .headachy and
weak

Constipation, shortness of
breath, lou of appetite, restless
nights, wild drceme and pains re¬

sult.CaUrrh of atomaeh. Q*»-
Iritis. Acute Indication and kin¬
dred troubles usually follow

tklim what rto do
You can bny so-called remedies

Tor such troubles, designed to cure
the trouble, or medicine to kelp
the weakened stomach do its
work from day to day but such
treatmenta are naturally tempor¬
ary affairs. Or, you can jost wait
for nature to drive out the trouble
snd diet and otherwise keep from
suffering in the meantime.
The best way is nature's way.

Nature cares when science fails.
The creator gave us the power to
ward off and drive out suck
troubles and nature doea it for
young folks every day As we

Crow older, however, our systems
becomc weakened from modern
czcMifs. All of a sudden irutcid
of dri%-ing out the troubles a«
usual, your system clogs up;
"vl* it takes nature a whole day
to ret rid of it. Wbile deranged
you get no nouruhmecL Perhaps
a month later you clog up and the
stomach falters again and gradual¬
ly the process of stopping, start¬
ing and weakening, the system
I"comes rundown until finslly it
seema like the stomach is never
working right. Your recuperative
powers are gone, you grow thin,
dyspeptic. nervosa and ba3.Tour up-
ee*. wiakeesd condition provide* so
nourishment for work or pilar, much
Jess to drive out slckaees or itomach
erasbio*.

ran um wat
"P your dltssee resisting

cttalltr snd recaperatlvs pow,r, with
s (ood tonic. Put yourself In s v|*or
"us. robust suu« of b'Slth Ttisl Is
what TOO doKiar sickness hss napped
your strength and d*stro>«d rour sp-
penis sad digestion Just ss soon ss

m..
**" snother foothold snd a

.ii .r*,en* energy stored up she
"III drive out jour atomsrh troubles
"*. So Instead of monksylna
with yosr stomach.(o deeper lo the
cause.take a Ionic and let nature
throw og such troubles llks sbs used

*hf» you were full of youthful
Vlfor In the dsjrs gone by Nature's
»ay Is sa Inimitable, unheslsbls way.
more thorough sad rosily permanent

,

D * lonf with thla new ro-
conatructlvo Ioak which wo are rec
ommendlng now and known u Earl* .

Hri^Ood Jutt r»ad how It doea the
In the article on (bo right

whtt tho man iar« and Lha womin
.art in tho teatlaoolala on iho rlfht
prove It la tho practical way to cot
real relief You'll bo dellghtad

Barlo'a IfypoCod la tho tonic to
M cootalna tho flneat Ingredl

onta Syrup of Hypophoaphltee. Mall.
Iron, oxtra aoloct aherry wlno. wild
cherry bar!i and extmctlvea from pure
C?.a"w oil. It la #o nlco to take
children loro It ft a*reea perfectly
Mllh tho moat delicate atomarh
Tho chemlat haa removed tho old

faahloned oily nauaoattnc cod liver oil
laale
Read what thejr nay and how quick-

iborooahly HypoCod doea lha
work~Then come down lo lha druf
¦loro tonight and aak aboot free lit
boa of Karte'a SH which wo glv* away
frf* to two hot i If purchaaara W«
prepay targe bottle of tha ganulnf
.Carle a HypoCod anywhere upon ro
oolpt of price. $1.21. plua io war tax

IT HELPEO Mf
STOMACH IN II
wouur

Bloating, Otu> Spells,
Stomach Trouble Made

Ma fftk

WTFO OOD OAVX
MX QUICK REUXr

"I feel trcr* like myself and
lik* . man ought to feel than I
have frit in a long time and I want
to say that >lypo-Cod in my opin¬
ion u the thing (or itomach
trouble." declared Mr C. F" Me-
CUntock, 419 S. Jefferson St.,
Dayton, O
"I was suffering from atomaeb

trouble and had been (or a long
time. I was worn out with it and
mighty nervous, too. It had me
all upaet. I would eat a meal and
sometime* it wouldn't stay down
right. Other time* ga* would
form down there and I'd have
bad belching and bloated tpella.
Seemed like no matter what 1 ate
it would disagree with Be. I
took other medicine* but when T
started taking Hypo-Cod I got on
the right track My appetite ia
better too snd I bar* aor* mrir I
caa **t earthing you mention or waat
at mssl cine with no bad results at
alt" rostlnoad Mr McCltatock. whose
address tor easy verlicatlon I* glvea
¦bat*
The *i*t*aent* of s couple sore

people ar* printed on th« right and
¦till more below and all bear oat tb*
claim that tb* aa*y war aad *«!ek
war to get rtd or atomaca. ladlgeetlon
or kladred troubles I* to first strength,
en roar system.tbon let aatur* la
her own war throw off sach troubles
Nstor* can d« It sad keep you well *11
tb* rear round If ran will give her *
llttl* *tr*n(tb creating tonic and baild
yourself up wbea weak and rundown

It brings back tbe color, appetite,
dlgestloa, rich r*d blood, staadr
a*rr**. sound slaap and mighty soon

you are feeling Uke you shoald.
strong, Tlgorous and full of reserre.
ettsUtr and disease resisting power,
ecrordlng to thousands of users. doc
-ors. druggists and chemists Ask
Stout It at tb* slor* tonight So*
formula upon each bottle

STOMACH TROUBLE
EASY TO RELIEVE

Jut Follow Advice of This Lady
Who Bad It Bad I Tmn

.HE DIDN'T BSLOVX
WHAT THZ ADS SAO)

"I had read what they were

claiming in the papers about
Hypo-Cod but I didn't believe it
I juM oouldn't believe it would do
the thing* claimed, although I was
suffering untold misery from a

¦very bad ease «f stomach and
mt* mo indigestion trouble which
1'd had for three aolid yeat a. In
fact I had become despondent
wondering if I'd ever (W relief.
! never had any peace after a
meal. Then a cousin of mine

bought a bottle for her son, and
one (fay she got to trllinf me of
the w voders it had done, ao be¬
cause I iur« an* v«< responsible
and *orta«nelKtmr, I made up
mj mind to try U ui bow I wish I
had uk«a It «ooiaa Mm It u la>-
poaaibte ror me to find wonts with
which to espresa mj cratltnde. Hon
eatly I cannot »«r enoqgh for U be-
cshm It really sad trsly did brtaf m«
relief froa the troubles with which I
.utTerad thoas lone wasrj throe years.
My advice now.la don't heettate but
(o rl*ht down aad get Hypo-Cod *nd
a couple bottlee will ahow you won
derfal reeulta. I never (eel dtatreeaed
after eating and aleap without efort
It aiade ma atronger and better all
orer and that weary tired depraaaad
feeling dlaappearad" declared Mr*.
Jennie Cover. 42* Martin SL, faaan
town, O.
Read what aaothor aaer aara about

thU superb preparalioa. Then goma
down and set a bottle tonight

BECAME BILIOUS
AND SPIT IIP HER
FOOD AFTER MEAL
Or*w Thin.Had Bad Color.

Ktrvoci

TOOK HYTO.OOD
IS FSBLDM OK

*! would (it . m«l but it
wouldn't digest right and pretty
noon fu would begin 10 form and
up It would comf with a part of
the food I had eaten atone with
it I became nervous aa day* * one
on and my atomach became do bet¬
ter. and pretty aoon I became
thin and weak and loat my
healthy color I Purely fek badly
Kighta I would wake up all of .
sudden and jump like 1 waa going
to be killed. It surely upaet my
nerves and I got very little rest.
My husband, without saying a
word, brought home a bottle of
Hypo-Cod one night and said for
me to take it. which I did and I've
taken three bottles of this splen¬
did preparation now. It ia just
fine. Friends tell me I am look-
tnf bo much better I think I aa *aln-
Ibc In weight too and I'm full at
energy nod rtulKy, sleep nicely t
doa'i spit up air feed, eat what I «aat
and have a appetite That
Is why ) tell evseyfcedy who has stom¬
ach orl Indigestion trouble to take
Hypo-COtf ll Is fraud.' declared Mrs.
D. Drydea. who baa resided all her
life la Deytoa. Ohio, and to kaowa all
over the city. She resides la the bea»
tlfal hotee at ion Carltole Avt, which
they .«£
Thouaaads have taken the advice aa

Siren is *he article ea the left and by
a short treatment at home have rid
themaelvea of auch atomach aad Indl
gestlon tronblei sod la a few days fe:t
Immensely better la every way. Won t
you come down to the store loalfht
and r . s'eaaple bottles? Note We
prepey Isrge bottle of the geaniae any-
where on receipt of prlc*.

AID STOMACH TROUBLE FIVE -

raws,mo RELIEVED IT
Om Fccaiad So Bad iteNt

fcOK Kj Hsart

NKVtt FELT OOOD
UKI OTHXB rOLKt

"I suffered five yrsrs with the
worst kind pf stomach troublt and
I know if there U another woman

who suffer* aa I did. the will be
glad to know how to get weU and
if the will do like I did, I m aure
the will, for Earle't Hypo-Cod is
wonderful," declared Mrs. Perry
Ernest. 210 W Wood St- Youngs-
town, O.
"For lire years I suffered no¬

body knows bow severely Paint
that were unbearable bore me
down. Everything I ate seemed
to form right into gas and it act¬
ually felt sometimes like I
couldn't breathe and that my
heart wonld be smothered. Added
to this stomach trouble I had
bowel trouble. I couldn't eat or

sleep. It affected me in every

way md I just couldn't be fherr
ful and happy like ether folka. It
aeemed like the sua didn't (bine
.t all I waa to depreaaed. Bat one
day t noticed the ads tn the paper
about Etrlaa H|r|»CM iM I made up
my mind that ever/body wouldn't be
pra Isln* It oaleaa It tad merit, ao I
got a bottle aad hoaeetly It ni the
beat II :» I erer tateeted. Wky to Be
It duiltd the while world I began
picking tip and taking oo new lite aad
ray old trouklee ranlilted away Uke *

Plttabnrgh fog doee when the eon
comes out stroeg My aerree began
to (row stronger aad to Hypo-Cod I
owe many thaaka" continued Mr*
Ernest, whoee addreaa 11 (Ivan above
Many people bare thought that

when the stomach broke down It
caused all the other dtnorders ao or-
mentioned In connection with It. bi.
the real facta are.roor whale syeteci
becomes weakened aad goee to plecej
all at ooca Headaches aerroueaees.
loss of weight aad atreagth. pales,
pallor aad the whole ayataa gone
wrong.Build yourself op sod bock
comes life, heekk. vigor aad rssecs
force. Yrtu'H be detlgkted wUh
Earle's Hypo-Cod Reed what etll'
others say aboot Earls'! HyvoCcxl
above
Note.Olanoe at Ike ptctare of the

genuine Earje's Hypo-Cod eartoti
shown Just below It la oraage col
ored Insist oa the geaolae.

SIKH ME ID MIL
CHIPS UNO HEMES

Few MaulhTalf Would CftOM
Cramps . She Baffersd

Tanrftly

SATS HYPO COD
UUSVKD Hit

'Nobody knows how I suffered
with my stomarh. It wu in aw¬

ful ahape and when I'd fat 4 d
nearly cramp to death with gaa.
Oh I how my head would ache.
It rtiade me almost a nenoui

wreck too, but I'm feeling fine
now and gladly tell the aecret of
horw I got rid of those awful
atoirtaeh npd nerve troubles

h "My diMiggist said I should
take Hypo-Cod and build m*srlf
up and he waf right That waa

all 1 needed for it did me lota of
good The caa and cramps do not

bother me any more and I have
picked up wonderfully. I feel ao
much better. I ran eat hearty and
before if I d eat a few mouthful*
I would begin to eramp and the
Mraplrttloti would braak out on my
far a and I d naarly d»« of pain* for
;«n hour or mora Thar* unad to ba
l tort of walfht on my laft slda In-
.Ida my atomach but ft don't bother
ma now. ao you *aa I'm hat tar In avery
way." declared Mr* Nannla Roy, for-
marly of Kentucky, but for tha paai
four yaara a raaldant of Dayton. Ohio.
Tfeay ratlda in one of Dayton'a prattl
M tart Ion*. 16 Holt St and aia an

llttlaatlc andoraom of Hypo Cod
Coma down and (at a roupla bottle*

with a fraa bo* of Etnla'a SH Take
tham home and etart off by taking »

couple tablala and a tablanpoonful of
Hypo-Tod fcafora foln* to bad Than
tomorrow mornlag follow direction*
Mow quick It doaa fb* work 14 lold by
V.-a Roy and tcorap of oihafp la thi«
city who pralaa Karia't IfypoCod to
tha tky at a tyttam bulldar

ft la a mufh mora powarfa I paltt
abla and fBract l*a nutrlant. dlfaatlva.
racontirucUva tanlr
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